PROGRAM AND TUITION
We offer ½ day sessions for
children 3-5 years old:
3 DAY
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 9 a.m.-noon
$200 per month
2 DAY
Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m.-noon
$150 per month
5 Day
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. – noon
$350
An annual non-refundable registration fee
of $100 is required upon enrollment.
Tuition paid in advance by semester or
annually will receive an additional 5% discount.

New Creations Preschool is licensed by the
Illinois Department of Children and Family
Services. It has been in operation since 1982
and is a ministry of Epworth United
Methodist Church.

www.newcreationspreschool.org

Facebook.com/newcreationspreschool

Twitter.com/ncpreschool

Newcreationspreschool.org/blog

NEW CREATIONS PRESCHOOL
Epworth United Methodist Church
Northwest Corner of Randall and Highland

37W040 Highland Avenue
Elgin, IL 60124
847.931.5088

NURTURING
CHILDREN’S
POTENTIAL

EVERY DAY IS A NEW CREATION
Your child will love New Creations Preschool. We know, because we will work hard to make sure he
or she does. We provide stimulating, hands on approach to learning with activities centered on age
appropriate learning activities and the children’s interest in a Christian environment. These
activities will help your child grow as a whole person INTELLECTUALLY, SOCIALLY, EMOTIONALLY
AND SPIRITUALLY.

CURRICULUM
FREE CHOICE TIME
Children get a chance to choose what they would
like to do. Choices include blocks, dramatic play,
math manipulative (hands-on learning with
counting, sorting, and puzzles), writing, reading
corner, art table, and sensory media table.
Children tend to go where their own
development leads them. This free choice time
builds self-esteem and confidence as they challenge
themselves, learn, and succeed.
GROUP TIME EXPERIENCES
Children enjoy stories, Jesus time, learning a
letter of the week, singing, discussions, and
movement experiences.
LETTER OF THE WEEK
Each week of the school year, we focus on one
letter of the alphabet, creating a theme through
rhyme, song, stories, games, art projects, station
creative play, and even snack time. We also
provide optional homework lessons to give you a
chance to work with your child at home if you
wish. The “Letter of the Week” introduces,
reinforces, and helps your child master letter
concepts and sounds, preparing for success in
kindergarten and beyond.
NUTRITIOUS SNACKS
Each week, we post a snack menu. At snack
time, we recite a snack time prayer. Parents
are asked to periodically provide the snack.

OUTDOOR PLAY
Our spacious, enclosed play yard gives your child
the opportunity to exercise and develop large
motor skills every day, weather permitting. We
offer climbing, running, sand box, riding tricycles
and scooters. If the weather is inclement, we have
large motor playtime in the Community Room, a
large open room with plenty of space.

IN HOUSE SPECIAL EVENTS
Throughout the year, we plan special events and
activities, such as a firefighter visit to learn fire safety
and explore an actual fire truck and ambulance.
With visits from the Gail Borden Library
Readership for stories, songs and finger plays as
well.

FIELD TRIPS
To extend your child's learning experience,
we plan two field trips per year. In the
fall we visit the Lord’s Park Museum, and
in the spring we visit the Randall Oaks
Petting Zoo. Parents may volunteer to
chaperone these events.

EXTRA BENEFITS
We strive to make your child's experience
as fruitful as possible. For your child's
health; Kid Care Vision and Hearing
conducts a vision and hearing screening on
each child. For supplemental excitement,
your child has opportunities to order books
throughout the year. We also have school
photos taken twice a year.

